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Decision No. _..;.6c;..:7_4.:..0.;.;.~9 __ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNr..;. 

In the Matter of the Application 

ot EVANS TELEPHONE COMPANY., 
a corporation" 

for authority to (a) borrow up 
to $140,000" (b) execute a 
Mortgage and SUp-plemental 
Mortgages" and (c) j;ssue .and 
dis,tribute sharesot its common 
stock as a stock.<lividend 

OPINION 
~- .... ---"'~ 

Application No. 46654 
Filed May 21., 1964 

In this application Evans Telephone Company requests an 

order of the Commission authorizing it (1) to issue notes aggre

gat1ng $140,,000 and to execute a mortgage and supplemental 

mortgages" and (2) to issue 31,,500 shar~s of $5 par value 

common stock for d1s~r1but1on to its common shareholders 

as a stock dividend. 

Applicant is a california corporation engaged 3S a 

public utility in the bus1ness of pJ:"oVid.1ng telephone service 

in and about the City of Patterson" Stanislaus County. As of 

December,' 31" 1963", it reported operating revenues or $233,,430, 

net income ot $25,786 and 2,229 teleph¢nes ~ service. The 

December 31" 1963 balance sheet attaChed to the application 

ind1cates that the d.eprec1ated. investment in telephone plant 

amounted to $500~948; its outstand~ common stock~ prererre4 
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stock and earned surplus totaled $105~OOOI $20~OOO and $205
1
068, 

respectively; its long-term debt was $71,,608·; and .its eur.r"C!lt 

liabilities exceeded current assets by $97
1
221. 

The company asserts that increasing demand for tele

phone serv1ce has reqUired it to expand central orr1ee equipment 

and outside plant facilities at a costin excess o£ $140,000, 

the major portion of which it t1nanced by issUing demand notes 

in favor ot Stromberg-calrson, a division or General.Dynamics 

Corporation. Applicant proposes to refinance the demand notes 

W1th" long-term borrowings, and it seeks authOrity to enter :1.nto 
" • I 

a loan agreement With General Dynamics Corporat1ontor borrOWing 

$140,000 to be represented by 1nt~r~ notes which Will be replaced 

by a final note on' or before December 311 1964. The interim. and 
I 

I 

final notes Will bear ~terest at the rate or 5-7~·per annUm, 

and the final note Will be repayable in 240 substantially equal 

monthly installments ofpr1nc1pal. The indebtedness to be 

e~~denced by the notes Will be secured oya mortgage and 

supplemental mortgages. 

The application shows that the company intends to 

amend its Articles or Incorporation so as to increase the 

authorized number or common shares~ each haVing a $5 par value~ 

from 30~000 to 1001 000 shares. Applicant proposes to pay a 

stock diVidend to holders ot its common stock by issUing 31~500 

shares of common stoek on the baSis or one and one-halt shares 

for each common share outstand1ngl and to transte~, an amount 
.' 
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equal to the par value of stoek so issued .. or $157,500 .. from 

earned surplus to its capital stock account. Management of 

applicant alleges that because of continuing demand ~or re1n

vestment of corporate earnings .. payment of eash diV1dends on 

common stock is not antieipated in the foreseeable future. 

The Commission has considered this matter and t1nds 

that: (l) the proposed note issues are for a proper pu~ose; 

(2) applicant f s reta1ned earru.ngs trom operations exeeed the 

proposed common stock dividend to the extent t~t it. may properly 
, 

issue 31 .. 500 shares of common stock against sueh earnings; (3) 

the money .. property or labor to be procured or paid tor by the 

issue of the notes and stock herein authorized is reasonably 

required for the purposes speCified herein; and (4) suCh pur

poses are not.. in whole or in par.t.. reasonably chargeable to 

operating expenses or to income. On the basis of these findings 

we conclude that the application should be granted. A publie 

hearing 1s not necessary. 

The authorization herein granted is tor the purposes 

ot thl.s proceed1ng only and 1s not to be construed as indicative 

of amounts to be included 1n proceedings tor the dete~t1on 

of just and reasonable :-ates. 

ORDER 
--~~-

IT IS ORDERED that: 
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1.. Evans Telephone Company my enter into a l"an 

agreement W1 th Oeneral Dynam1es Corporation, may exeeute a 

mortgage and supplemental mortgages and" for the pu:rpos'e 

specif1ed in this proceeding" may issue inte~ notes in the 

aggregate amount of not to exceed $140,,000 and thereafter may 

replace such interim notes With a final note. Said documents 

shall be 1n the same torm" or in substantially the same torm" 

as those attached to the app11cat10n. 

2. Evans Telephone Company" on or after the e:f"feet1ve 

date hereof and on or before December 31" 1964" may issue not to 

exceed 3l,,500 shares of common stock to its commOn shareholders 

for the purpose of reimbursing its treasury for retained earnings 

expended for additiOns" betterments and extensiOns to its tele

phone plant and" upon such reimbursement" may distribute such 

stock to its common shareholders as a stoCk diVidend. 

3. Evans Telephone Company shall tile With the 

COmmission a report" or reports" as required by General Order 

No. 24-A" which order" insofar as applicable" is hereby made 

a part of this order. 

4. The authOrity herein granted to issue stock shall 

become effective when Evans Telephone Company has t11ed ~th the 

Comm1ss1on a certified copy of an Amendment of its Articles or 
Incorporation authoriZing it to issue at least 521500 shares of 

$5 par value common stock. In all other respects this order 
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"'. 

shall become etrecti ve when Evans. Telephone Company has paid the 

fee prescribed by Section 1904(b) of the Public Utllities CoOe, 
whiCh tee is $140. 

Dated at ___ ~&m;,;;...;F::l __ 'D_d3eo ______ , califOrnia, this 

:J '2 ~y or .jUll& , 1964. 

• ....... >P-_ 

4~. 
sa ers 

COcmi~s1oner William u. 3c~ott.be1~8 
~ecessar117 ~b:ont. ~1d not participate 
in the ~!~~o~1tio~ 0: ~~ ~rocec~!ng., 
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